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DlAOUVJEll'S-t- aTtio bigittfcmri Century. T

CarlyleV dijlikt and contempt for HI7 Sill "It Saved My

UUIluLi TODAGCO
HONEST,
POPULAFV

the Host uMiFonn, :
RELIADLE
SATISFACTORY.

SMOKING TOBACCO
EVER PUT UPOH THE FI&RKET,

Dealers and Consumers always pro-

nounce It THE BEST.

woria. tne popuianiy oi umsw rooas uoaij um
to comxnauid the choice of all U CD V DCCT
exrenne to glTe tne trada Ua 1 Lil I D tO I

IDA TOT
In great variety. Col l an 1 very c .hi.

Saratooa Excelsior
SPRING WATER

On ice.direct from the Springs, re
.iuvcu in

; Air Tight .
Reservoirs,

TRY THE

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Go d for cramps, colics, and sick

stomachs.

s,ooo
ofthelcst selection of Ciars on the

Market In m 5 cents to 15 cent
each. Try

. "My. Own,"
the leader of all 5 cent Cigars. Al

so, the leading brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
Can he found at a low price, at

E. G. NEWCOMIVS.
Odfll Building.

Greensboro, N
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Forget it, Plsase !

- r.--m 1h f:id in Mr!i .i tn
sloreih t--t K.H k'i.d ..r.it VM -- ii.

LIME,

tho eighteenth ventary. which he calls
"a bankrupt century, harm; nothing
grand in it except graurl universal sui-
cide, named- - Frcach revolution, hy.
rhch it terminated its otherwise

worthl existence,' is the contempt
of one who had nuule such a study of
that century as no other writer has
made. Hi History of the French
revolution and his 'Life of Fredenek
the Great of Prussia," to say nothing
of hif vUiamond Necklace," ami his
essays on Cagliostro, and Mirabo.vi,
and Johnson, and Burns, are historic
works which are untqualed in their
most graphic delineations of historic
men and events. He makes tho eigh-
teenth century a living period "again.
Its chief historic characters arc resur-
rected from the jaws of the past and
nrjde alive, again, together with their
environment 'social political, martial
and material.

If any man has a right to pronounce
judgment upon a century; from a thor-
ough study and appreciation of its men
and thing and events, Carlyle has a
right to do so in the case of the eigh-
teenth." And yet the eighteenth , cen-
tury was not the mere century of arch
quacks and royal and imperial rufixans
and debauchees. It was not only the
century of a host of really grand his-
toric men, but it was the birth century
of a host of such men, who 'made the
present century memorable by their
words and deeds. On this side ,.of the
water Washington. Franklin, Otis, War-
ren, Hamilton, Jefferson, Greene 1 and
Paine 1 achieved by their pens and
swords, by their swords and deeds,
American , independence. The great
historic Americans of the" eighteenth
.century were men of pure private char-
acter for the most part.

They would have adorned any cen
tury of the past Then tho eighteenth
century was the birth century of Web
ster, Clay, Calhoun, Bryant, Irving,
Cooper, Channing and others, who
gave to us national renown and char
acter, and established on a fiim basis
the work of tho founders of the federal
government. " :

In the old world it was the era of
such epoch-makin- g - rulers, militarists
and administrators of government as
Czar Peter (who, in spite of his vices,
was a great statesman and emperor) Oi
K'jssia, JbredertCk the Great of Prussia,
Charles XII of Sweden, William Pitt,
the great commoner of England and
the coadjutor of Frederick the Great in
humiliating the Bouibun despots of
Spain, Franco'-- ' and Austria; of Olive
and Hast; 11 jrv the conquerors of India,
and of VvoliT, the couqucrer of Canada;
of the portentous 1 reach revolutionists,
Mirabeau, D:tfiU)!i, Marat and Robes-
pierre, colossal' hi- their wickedness as
the worst oi the twelve Cajsars.- - Bos
Vm Traveler, a .

4

; v.Thc-Roume- (Ale.) Ii:!cpaulml tell
ii iu)-- c lu a u.,-- tnaL tiiod to bury a
u e raiu;t winch he. , had caught He
hvJd the ntSoinn'- his mouth while he
dug Us grave with his paws. When
the grave was jnepared he put its uu-wiil- ln

oa ;;uit into it, covered it up
carcfuh-v-;:;i;t- , aftvr patting the dirt
witli its ;..;w, retired to a little - dis
tance aiu; i.vv dowh. watching it. PrPa
ently LuMuy, dtiubtless thiuking judg-
ment t;y had a rived, arose from the
ioaiio Si.-a-iv-

u oil on a run. Tho
dog soon can --ut him and buried him
again. Threo. times the little animal
resurrected is.if, and each time the
dog caught and buried it, but on the
fourth !r;ai corurludcd''-- ' that the rabbit

.was a 1:1:!.: io lively for a corpse, and
killed u bcioru prooeetling with the
cbsequies..,;. ;: .;,..,', "

Trying to Limit Her Freedom.
In a school section in Northumber-lan-d

county where a young lady is en-
gaged as teacher there has been quite
a dispute as to whether it would boprudent to re-enga-ge her or not. Itwas claimed that she had too many
adma-or- s cf the opposite sex and thatthe section had thus been, deprived ofa; portion of her time that should have
been sperit in the discharge of herduties as a teacher.; Acconlingly atthe school nice: ig the trustees had an
agreement drawn up tothe effect thatshe should not keep company durino-th- e

coming year with any young men
during school hours, as her undivided
time should be devoted' to Ihc school.
Upon her refusing to sign this agree-
ment it was decided to leave it to avote of the meeting as to whether sheshould be compelled to sign it or not.A show of hands was taken, and it re-
sulted in a tie, when the chairman,
being a young man, gave the casting
vote in her favor. Tornntn Glob.

It is becoming a part of the social
programme to give one's e'ntertain-nient- s,

unless it is a small dinner party
or luncheon, at some restaurant or
hotel. The excuse is that society"
turns the house inside out, upsidb
down, and it is such a bother the host-
ess gladly-avai-ls herself of the hmd-so-m

e moms in a fashionable hotel,
rather than be put to sa much trouble.
People who live in big establishments,
designed with special reference to fh
.frivolities of social life, rather scorn
this subterfuge practiced by owners of
'bijou" houses; but tho fad 'takes, nev-

ertheless. Every one cannot incU-ile-

ballroom in the ground plan of his or
her town residence.- :-
v John Sj-mon- l Ilollidaysburg, Pa.,
threw oh his firepUu e, ior a back log, o
large, unsplit oak-stic- x. with a hole in
a decayed knot on one side of : it . Be-
fore the log began to blaze three rattle
snakes of si good size crawled out ol
the hole. Symons killed them with s
pair of tongs. They had twenty-on- e

- rattles anion'; them. "
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An so Mr. William Molo-

ney, gx-Readi- ng Clerk, is com-

ing home to testify against Jacob
Sharp and the Aldermanic bood-- "
lers , generally. This is good
news for the public, but bad for
Sharp. , "

!

gT The embracery new-
spapersthose that never lose an
an opportunity to let the; Sharp

e Jury know that it would be well
.to deal gently with the old man

. will grieve to hear that Moloney
has decided to furnish State's evi-dee- cc

and resume his proud post--tio- n

as a citizen of the metropolis.

BSeT" Mme. Josephine Ocampb
de Mata recently died in the
City of Mexico. She spent two
years "in Washington in 1859 ano

"i860, as the wife of Gen. Jose
Maria de Mata, Mexican Minis-

ter to the United States. Mme.
de Mata made many friends in

; Washington by her brilliant in-

tellectual - qualities. President
Buchanan showed heir marked

- attention. .

fi John P. Campbell, United
States: Consul at, Tamatave,
Madagascar, has been well re
ceived by the Queen of that coun
try.. In Ifact, - Her Majesty has
gone so far as to send him a pres
ent of a bullock, six chickens and
two geese. The good feeling the
MadagasCan sovereign has thus
displayed towards this-countr- y is
a source of general satisfaction.

JgSsT Queen Victoria is not
likely to have a pleasant at her
Jubilee. Her Majesty has been

'greatly excited over the alleged .

dynamite piot, .and noiv- - comes a
moretlweaterriYfgrtrouble, and

-- the N. Y World says the New
York Aldermen have indignant-
ly declined to take any part in
the Jubilee services at the Metro- -

politan Opera House on June 21.

Why does President
- Cleveland take so much interest

in Jacob Sharp ? His personal
. organ here is doing all that lies

in its power to-secu- re the acquit- -
- tal of the great briber, and the

presumption is that it speaks for
- the Administration in: all things.
: President Cleveland can hardly

allow it to go out - that his
sympathies are enlisted in - behalf

. . of the indicted "boodlcrs."

JST It is said that the. ven-.r-- .

able Dan Rice, at his recent mar-
riage to a wealthy Texas widow,
looked the picture of robust
health. His wife is one of the
most intellectual women in Tex-
as, ; She has not been out of the
State since she was twelve yjars
of age. Her former husband was
the well-know- n Capt. Greathouse,

; : who started the first stock ranch
iic ,ocar ocate. It" is

: said that her recent marriage is
the consummation of a rorrtan- -'
tic love story.

; ; There are other Cieve-lan- ds

in Washington besides the
. President's" family. The direc-

tory gives the names o.f - Cleve-
land? who are in various walks of
life. Charles Cleveland , is a

'
: clerk, Charles H. Cleveland b-
elongs to the United States Navy,

Cynthia E. Cleveland is .a clerk
; in the Treasury - Department,
' David G Cleveland is a waiter.

. Jane Cleveland is recorded , as a.
widow, Lizzie Cleveland is a ser-
vant in a house near the Capjtol,
Philip B. Cleveland has no given
occupation, while-Grove- r : Cleve-land,appe- ars

in. large. letters as
"President of the United States."
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in rriscf Aycr CU-.t- y
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trouble. E. Crajdoa. V i. -- . v

Abor.t aix rantbs ar I i "
: .

llrmorTtare of the I.aa-- . t

.-.l- r.i.1:-'

without t.Uainlnr rvl.L
rtscd t&ato try

Aycr3 Cherry Peel:.
1 did so. an t am 1 appy t
helped tne at cure, f.jr c. ;. ,

tLU tnedkine mrnl iWV -

am aaliaf.ed. nir.l 1 ," ; .

Co turn, IS &rvtd I , .
- I tavonuil Ayn t
far over a year, aid t 1. , .

should haa Icta !,i t ; .
not been for this m!'MW.' ,

rue of a danrrctK i ,s,
for which I had almrt t; .
finding a etnslv. 1.

Ayer Cht-rr-

Two years aja 1 1. . j. - ,

which settled tn ir.r Ui
physlclaxs, and ! t

lu x - t .

until I tran nii ...
toral. T ttl-- a I : . . ! I
emmplrtely rrtrt-- l ti t . , ;

IL Allen. West 1

Ayer's Cherry 1 . ;.
rrrpartd r Vr. J.C. Atrt . IV . i .
eii Sry all Umgms. il a., u.-.-..
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No Whiskey!

Brown's Iron-- BmxKS
h oncof the very few tonic
r: :dic:rcj: tliat nrc not com- -j.J mcstly of alcohol or

..":L-ey-. thus becoming a
r. ts'tiul yourcc of intcniptr-zaxb- y

promoting a cScs:r
for nun.

Brown's IroVb.tte?.s
h guaranteed tQ be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly cvtry case,
take the place of ,ui liquor,
;mj a! the sonic ilr.n aLo--

lute! kill the ckirc Lr
whhkcy an? I ether intc tr-
eating bcen:s,

Rc. G. W. Rjce, editor of
the Antcritan Giristuzn Kt--x

viru. says of Brown's Iron
. Bitters:

Oa., O Kot. iS.ilSf.
Ceau : The (odA arf-ir-

bf ileal force la bBar.
r iAMsre. au4 rdam tSaJ-Cc- e

of out pcf , isuirt
y rTparato a ncccWr;
arul if applied. ill save !:- -

Irtdsho rwsKt gk!&&z&r
, tr Ux3mrf rccsriuo.

B rown's Iron B rnxRS
Iia.1 been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biiiousiicss, weakness, dcbO-it- y,

crvxpi-ork-
, rheumatism,

neuralgia, consumption,
Kvcr complaints. k:dne'
troubles, ccc, and it never
Ciils to render speedy and
permanent fclicl

Is
' 1 fBLACKWELL'8 DURHAM

I JX. Tobacco Ca

Htnca

FStiwied In the immediate section of country UuU
Earor ana qnanty is not fjrown eLsewnere in tue
ed by the qaantitr produced. We are la portUon
ottering upon this market, and spare no pains or

The space on top is the quantity oJ
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO BLUE

contains as mucb as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallons of
the best blue water.

SoM by Houston & Bro..
Wholesale agents, Greensboro. N. C.

DR. 'J. Q. BRODNAX.

I?Iiyssician mid fSiirgriron,
Office for the present, at his residence

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

nwonly know?! cpccilic fcr Hpilcptlc Tits. "V
Uso for- - Spasms and FaUInsr SIckucss. Nerroc

Weakness It Instantly relleres and cures. Clcansci
Mood and quickens slugateu circulation. Neutra-
lizes cenns of disease and saves sickness. Cures

A SKEFTIG SAID
ugly blotcncs and Etubborn blood sores. E". Imlnatci
Bolls, Carbuncles and calC3. CTTermar c t:y an
promptly cures paraly .sU. Yes, It la a cliarmlng and
healthful Aperient. liUla Scrofula and Kings EtO.
twin brothers. Chanecs tal brc&th to eood. icit.ot--

mgthe cause, lionts bntons tendencies an-- i tnav.
clear compJoxlon. Equalled by none In the dcllriu
of fever A charming resolvent and a matchlc
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind.
EE-Cont-

ains no drastic cathartic or opiates. KclIeTM

(THE GREflT

(IlllElBltflEXcloIiilQlUlElRlOlRp
the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Bbeo
matismly routing It. Ecstores life-givin- g proper,
tlea to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure aU nervous
disorders. tSTKellablo when all opiates fall. Ee.
freshes the mind and Invigorates tho body. Cures
uyspepsia or money refunded.

e .f tba4jlo? OTa It a conqueror. Endorse!to wrltlnir by over fifty thousand leading cltnaSlergymen and physicians in U. S. andUTforsala by all leading druggist. fSa
The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co Propa.

St. Joseph, Mo. ()For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
Charles V. Crlttcnton. Xcw York City.

IF1. SMITH, "

GREENSBORO, N'. C..

4EALER IS.

Harness, Saddles, Widpr,
MACHINE OIU.

Farmers Oil, Shingles $2 1-- 2

per thousand. .
-

- Ccmpciting Gccds cn hand.

1 1 i Mj&zz&z 1

- "Wo eontinno to
act as soiicitora for
tatenta. enreats.

trade-mar- k a, cbpyrighte. etc., for
the United States, and to obtain pa:
enta in. Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other countries.

Tblrty-I- x Tears practice. Ko
chargo for .examination of mooela or draw-
ings. Advice by mailfreo. ,
- Patents obtained through na are noticod In
the SCIENTIFIC AMJEKICAN, vich has
the largost cdrcniatioc and is the most ia2-enti- al

newoaner of ita kind Trabliishedin tha
j world. The advantages of euch a notice CTery
I patentee nnderatanda.'

xms large ana pplendidiy illTiEtxatsd nevrs-pper- i8

published WEEKLY at f3.20 a yesr.
nd ia admitted to be the best paper deroted

to science. mechanics. inventiona.cn triii M-rin-

works, and other departments of indnstrial
progress, published in any conn try. Sinjile
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news
deal ens.

Address, Munn & Co., publishers of Scies
hfio American. 2C1 Broadway, New York.- - Handbook about patents mailed free.

ASK YOUR GROCER
Pill I II i I KllDsTTrh T

II J UK FOrt USEWTTH DESSERT
1 r ss iif aii riunr n

ANDBrmRTHAMHOMlKAPrSAiTrre

prodacesa irraae of Tobacco tbit In tnrttire,

P3STZII AXD TIT
Saccesor7

POHTER & DftLTON;
, . Dealers in

Drugs and Medicines,
GrcensborP, N. C

Lisien to w lm !'

'If I. were to say I rai receivinp the
-

Largest and Handsomest

slock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

White Goods. Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was over of.

lered in Greensboro, N. C. it would be

rather too old a son; to sin- - in this

day and time, and as x'.l Ladies who

want new dresses, want tlscin of such

styles and quality as suit them," and

cannot tell what will best plcisc them

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative H i. come and

see ;he goods, as a sulTicin.t idoa

couid tu t be ivcn in ;m ad rlisc- -

merit to justify you in say ing whether

or not you wo'uld hj pleased without

first ceii:p the variety of

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now ofTerin. and rettine

prices, so I hereby extend you a cordi-

al invitation to call and examine the

goods that Tnow have in toie. and

toarri. -- . Very Respectfully,

W. K. MURRAY.

S50 REWARD
will b pld for any UralFan of nam that ran
clean ami tK aimocbtl rain or.in i ; ink sm1 In oniv as oar latntMONAKCH Urato andHel Separator ant IliMT--

w oflcr to lbfrr,whct prtc. HrnU farclrrular and prlc llat,.which will b ?railt rr. .

Your Children
Ar constantlj exposed to danger from
TJoIds, Whooping Congb, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to the . throat and
langs. J, For aach Mlmenti, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, promptly admin L- -
tcred, aJTorda; speedy relief and care.

As a remedy for Whooping Coo eh.with which many of dtar children wereafflicted, we used, daring the past win-ter, with much . satisfaction, Ayer'aCherry Pectoral. For this affection, weconsider this preparation the most effl-CAcio- us

of all the medicines which harecome to oar knowledge. Mary Tark-hurs- t.
Preceptress, Uomo-- for littleanderers Doncaster, Md. ..

My children hare been peculiarly aab-je- ct

to attack of Croup, and 1 failed tofind any effective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer'a Cherry

, Pectoral. . This preparation relieve, thedifficulty of breathing and invariably .
cures the complaint. David O. Stark.Chatham, Columbia Co., Ji. Y. ,

I naTe-use- d Ayer'a Cherry rectoralin my family for many years, and'
4,,re-f?aa- d " Plly Taloable in
V.oorinpr CbuRh. This medicine allay

all Irritation, prevent Inflammation fromextending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint.J. B. Wellington, Plain ville, Mich.

I find no medicine so v effective, forcroup and W hooping Cou-- h, as Ayer'aCbrry Pectoral. It was the mean ofaarine the life of my little boy, only sixmonth old, carrying him safely throughthe worst case of Whooping Cough I eversaw Jane Malone, Plncy Fiats, Tenn.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lkld byalll)niKu. lTe 1 1 ; aia VxUc 4.

CaUi.t.d J'Li.ier. L.l Tit r. P it
l.s d and fvtri.r!a " G im , MaM i.Hair KaK i-- i n , Ac.

We d't a l!in;,f.u,-SV-
i tl.tst

Tin Roofing,
Qnar,iJ.- - ,trrjr jtJ. ,tuj ft.thfj- - (. tin.
Kt--p i!r.v TCdy S5,i c'c Ti i. Va;.
l v Ti; . Gi tt.-r-if j; and S; tiH2 t.t
tip t !- - I tire. Ks-- p TrfM o'i--

F u; P'fir ar nv!uCc 1 P ' a. id p i?
t u;. vhn vrs rxxtA.'

H.tf ow i i. t ..f ys. i c uaiyr4itd c-.r- n !or s:il,. h .v. a c m o"
hip stufl i t a fw dj), r.t (.,J(jf

Wc 5 .!ic:t . ur ir , 1; and pi- - ,1 aa
h ,st cffMl l.. mt'ivc y..u f4iil.ful!i

WUArnON STRATFORD.
ap 19 tm. . "V - V


